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The othier %work before us is Pr-of. 11. D. Rogers' elalîorate report
ou the glovof 1Petisylvania. ,iviur, the resits of the Suýirvey
of' that Statc foi, nuauyv ears caýrried on under his direetion, and

eubai~ a minute (eCito0f those g~rand exhibitions of
structui ai ir,,,i wluc ave ren(lerned tînit State classie -round
foi the student. D1ixe volumles are coîioui;ýy illustrated with xnalps,
sections and figures of orgraule reinains, and the admirable
stuflies oih the coa1l livlds of leunisylvania and. Girat Britain add
mudli to its value.

The oldest series of rocks known in Ainerica is tluat whichi lias
been nvsitelby the oflicers of the Geological Survey of Ca-
niada, and bv thein designated the Laureutiatn system. It is now
several vears; since wc ngcc thiat those rocks are the e1uiva-
lents of the oldst crvstalline strata of wvestern Scotland auJ Sean-
dinavia.*Î This identi :y lias since bem established by 'Sir R. 1.
Murchison iii lis late rcmuar-kable rese;trche;, in tlie north-western

llg a nd u lie lias adopted the na.ae of the Laurentian system
for these ancicut rocks of Ross, Sutherland, and tlie Western
Ilands, whidh lie at first ealled flindamieutal guieiss.t These
are undoubtedly tlie olest kuowvu strata of the eartlu's crust, aud
therefore ofer peculiar interest to the geologist. As displayed in
the Lauirentide and Aýlirondae-k mountains, tliey exliibit a volume
whichli as been estimated. by Sir William Logan to lie equal te
tlie whll paLoýzoie sexies of North Aiuerica in its grreatest devel-
opment. 'fli Laureutian series consists of gneiss, genitzlly
granitoid, witli great beeds of quartzite, soinctiines cougloinerate,
aud tliree or more limestone formations, (one 1000 feet iu tlxick-
ness) assoeiated withi dolomites, serpeitines, plumibagro, and iron
ores. In the upper portion of the series an extensive formation of
rocks, cousistinfg cliiefly of basic feldspars witliout quartz and witli
more or less pypxene, is met witl. 'Tbc peculiar cliaracteri of these
latter st~ "-eiess than the absence of argihlites and talcose and

Ûàlriies kýxôujoined with varions other mineralogical char-

aeteristicsse-t, distingruisli the Laurentian series throngliout its
whole extent, se far as yet studied, from any other systcm of
crystalline strata. It appears net improbable that future researclies
will enable us to divide this series of rocks iute two or more
distinct systems.
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